Iowa Chapter International Association of Electrical Inspectors
Minutes of Fall Educational Meeting
October 14-15, 2010
King’s Pointe Resort
Storm Lake, Iowa
The Fall Educational Meeting of the Iowa Chapter IAEI was called to order at 1000 hours
on October 14, 2010 by President Mel Duncan who then led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Dennis Jordison provided the invocation. Storm Lake Building Official, Scott Olesen,
spoke a bit about the community and welcomed attendees. He then introduced Assistant
City Administrator, Justin Yarosevich, who also welcomed everyone to Storm Lake.
After the guest speakers, President Duncan introduced Tom Giordano from Ronk
Products for his presentation regarding code changes and product updates.
Next up for presenters was Rob Weber, representing Alliant Energy, to provide insight
and information about utility requirements. Weber answered many questions from the
attendees.
After lunch, Dave Sullivan gave a very informational presentation about wiring methods
in fueling and dust locations as they relate to agricultural installations. And our final
presenter for the day was Rick Chambers with a short class on transformers.
The day ended at 1700 hrs for most attendees, the Executive Board met later in the
evening and the minutes from that meeting are attached.
On Friday, after coffee and rolls, Ed Larsen with Square D/Schneider presented about
wire temperature ratings and terminations. Don Iverson with NEMA was up next with a
great breakdown of the residential wind generators. The rest of Friday’s educational
content included a LED lighting and signage lecture by Tom Lichtenstein, grounding and
bonding review with Rod VanWart, and an update on the State of Iowa Licensing
program by State Board Chair, Barbara Mentzer. Interspersed between lectures, the code
panel made up of Tom Lichtenstein, UL; Dwight Kramer and Ed Larsen, Square D,
answered questions submitted by the attendees. These questions and answers will be
posted on the Chapter’s website at www.iowaiaei.com.
The Fall 2010 Educational meeting was adjourned at 1500hrs.
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Mentzer
Secretary
Iowa Chapter IAEI

